South Jones Band Booster Minutes
May 9, 2017
6:05 P.M. SJ PAC
Opening prayer: Donna Bush
Accepting of Minutes and Treasurer Reports: 1st LaDonna Mallet 2nd Kim Graham. All were in favor.
None opposed.
Tara Buckley: Welcome parents and students to the kick-off meeting. Read a thank you card from Artie
Adams for his retirement concert. Card is on file if anyone else would like to see it. Thank you Donna
Bush for heading up the event and to everyone that helped make it such a success.
Donna Bush: Investing in the band program is investing in your child's college education and their future.
It provides them with many opportunities they would not normally get to have, along with lifelong
friends and relationships.
Crystal Matthew: Our band program is very affordable compared to other successful programs in our
area. Every penny from every fundraiser goes back in to the band program to benefit the kids.
Michael Rigdon: LaDonna and Kim have taken over the football program campaign. This is the band's
biggest fundraiser. Please see them to pick up ads and also sign up for a times to help sell programs at
the games.
Brian Joyce: presented a Power Point going over all band forms and contracts for upcoming year. Extra
forms are available in the band hall. Please sign up for (Parents) at least one committee, if possible. We
would like anyone who wants to be involved to be able to help. Each student will need to have a physical
BEFORE band camp starts. Travel forms need to be turned in. NO CASH PAYMENTS AT ALL is to be turned
in. Please use checks, money orders or online payments. Also have student's name, amount and what
payment is for on the envelope before it put in to the drop box. Fundraiser calendars will be handed out
in the June meeting. Please hit all the stations for paperwork before you leave.
Meeting adjourned: 6:47 P.M.
Next meeting June 11th

